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Department.
n say without exaggera-
our line of Fine Men's
the best in this part of

elegant, well-fitting, conm-
and durable hand-sewed
Shoes in Lace and Con-

anufactured by the cele-
hoemakers Messrs. Lilly,
A& Co. of Brockton, Mass.,
ariably given the best of
en. Where we have sold
to a customer, he has

another.
justly celebrated Eastwood
phast fine French - calf

wed shoes in lace and con-
e shoes that combine com-
th durability. They are
dresey shoe, but the good,

rand d'ir+i '~" shoe
a man feel at home

rig them; they are also
fre or corns. We will

a cure every time if a

for the celebrated Alfred
alt Shoes. They are made

wool"; no shoddy felt that
as soon as worn only a

A sure preventive from
* We are sole agents

Falls,
of hand-sewed shoes,

om $2 to $8.50, are con-
surpass any shoe offered

ity at the same price.
line of Men's Slipper's in
hand-sewed Morocco and

is complete.
are still selling Ladies'
it first cost and have a fair

left to select from.
and get a pair for your
er, cousin or iunt. They
go to make room for men's

spring.
learing 'sale in heavy

ear is still in progress.
unt of these goods we

mine we started our
sale has surprised even

Don't miss this sale.
are supplied for this win-
some for next spring and

economy by so doing.
thave just received an in.

the latest importation in
-border Handkerohiefs for
en. They were ordered

but came on a little
tme. In order to induce

buy them now we have
them at 12}e, two for 

2
50,

per dozen. Also a line at
$8 per dozen.

splendid ~ine of Imported
re Half Hose in blacks

lore at from SCto $6 per
Very respectfully,

& Shoe Houae,
Door to First Natiqoal Bank.

OLD HUTCH _ONE UP,
BRumor That the Chicago Orali Gar•

bier Has Been Swindled Out
of $100;000,

Boys in His Employ Worked Him for
That Amount-Bulls and

Bears Excited.

(irand Jury Investigating\Jioodleism
in St. Louis--Convicts at Large

-Doings of Criminals.

CHICAGo, Jan. 27.-It is reported en
the board of trade that the settling boys
of B. P. Hutchinson, by a series of orces
trades made to a certain broker, have
swindled him out of a very large sum of
money. Mr. Hutchinson was not on the
board, but there appears to be no doubt
that he has been made the victim of his

Nothing lwe was talked of by the
and bearse, and the amount taken

was reported to have been as muohas

.BRIBERY IN ST. LOUIS.

GOeed Josy Iavestlgati•. Charges of
Corruptone Agelnst Membern of the
moenollel Coueosl.
Sr. Loot, Jan. 27.-The grand jury

is engaged Ih investigating the charges
of corruption made against certain mem-
bers of the municipal assembly. One of
the chares is the alleged distribution of
$15,000 among members of the !louse of
delegates for the paonoe ofa bill o grant
a.frnohise to the Rapid Transit Railway
company. It is oelamed that one meat-
ber took a key to a safe depolt box and
went and took the $15,000 which he had
previously seen plaed there. There are
a number of similar eases awaiting so-
tion, and a numberof prominent citizens
have been notified to appear and testify.
it is said that Governor Francis will be
,ummoned as a witness.

,ugtlve s onviert Nearly Prosen to Death
HAMILoTN, Ills., Jan. 7.--Several of

the twelve prisoners who escaped from
jail at Quincy Monday evening, have
leen in hiding in this vicinity ever since.
One was captured here late Thursday
night, and was almost frjen to death.
tt is feared his legs and one band will
have to be amputated. He was taken to
.utincy. Ponse of men are now in pur-
suit of the other fugitives, nit Ih believed
Ihe prisoners have suffered severely from
the storm,

1Vie Made Their eespe.
SAL.a, Ills., Jan. 7.--Prisoners at the

all here some time Thursday night, cut
through the floor of the cell into the
cellar, and there made a hole through
the brick wall and five of them made
their sees we.T w--.-.

2brsn irsge regass Dsous.
LosDmo, Jan. 27.-U-dourd, the son of

Bason Alphonse Rothschild, and the
Marqus de Gouey have fought a duel.
The latter was wounded.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
The 50,uer.

WAsamrose, Jan. 27.-The housee n-
curred•n senate amendments to the bill
to change and fix the time of holding
the terms of the United States circuit
and district courts at Austin and
Bkownaville, Tex.

The houle insisted on its amendments
to the Senate bill for the removal of ob.
itructions from the Missouri river and a
conference wee ordered.

Benaste bill was reported authorizing
the conetruction of a bridge aorrs the
MisOuri river within one mile north and
one mile south and east of the mouth of
the Kansas river.

The customs administrative bill was
then taken ap in committee of the whole.

NEWS BREVITIES.

Thhe United States squsdron of evolue
lion hae arived at Port Mahon.

The schedule com •ttee of the Play-
cre' Natonau league s in session aPit.Pt.
burg.

Oommander Phillip H, Cnoper has
,een erdeed to the command of the

Iwater., Asiatic station,

At Leedvrle. Cola., reverl . bsuines-
oeouano Harim p street wert n burned.

• workmen di gi a ellar ao
yrte avenue, Brooklyn, undermiped

an edjolnig house so thatit olapsed,
The oseeupte all escaped.

ty Potter, soan of a wsalthy bw
of Readig, P., WnS ilUed at btetibea
rvill, Oko, by William Wanter, a sloon
keeper, who cut Potiers head open with
ohatohet.

In a letter to a friend In London Lond.
loy write "My hairis like the smow from
iuwansotr but it is the crown of a'beuy

perid, ani I near it without regret, a

Sdeath of Mr. hristopher It. M.
Taltott, Liberal member of parltament
for Qiamorganshire, tast week, his three
daugltac_ inheritin equal sares an es-
tate valued at 25,000,000.

Mas St. Jakoin, the tllr of the
Unit Stsiubt , heiNew York
city, who absconded in 17 'with $10,00
of publio money, wea sentenced to an
$spln nment o ix yese and a fine of

John Carroll, a wealthy farmer living
a few mle north of Birmingham, Ale.,
was shot dead by S. B. Barnes, a promi
• lW* e', in the small town of0pe-

-hell. w. an tesold Fudge between

The = Ol sug te ks authority for
the teanst hau t the Portugusee gov.
erminet beaaihe crs d the noeseutlos in
the German slslu pap ea five largs tor-
pa•o d b tow l d withot i•n-

The daage realtnss from the recent
storms as and ne•tre southern coast
of Enland • b• been anomus. The -s
wll stending fren New Haven to Sea-
ford hb ben jured aIon may place.,

T eol P .m +;•y.'lt
The an m4 ftreitur of the Just

m es upla a behte, lMaw

AsaI Burr sad hee. Suel, wee
at sebt y thbebpeseet ownerc the6
tags. fsrabl priow wore realnLad

canejr b ,to wisis Weeblsa

U.-~--~

EX-SENATOR RIDDLEBERGER.

Nketeh of the Short Bad Irilliant Coaru
oat the Dned Sttesman.

WOODsTOCg, Va., Jan. 27.-The deatl
of Harrison Holt Riddleberger, ex-sen
ator, who died Friday after a long ill
nets, had been expected for several days
His family were present when he died
Mr. Riddleberger wee born at Edin

burg, Shenandoah county, Va., Oct. 4
1844, He had a common school educa
tion and then studied with a tutor ai

aeanson a. amamaansuuu

home for two years. He was 17 year)
old when the war began, and was in the
Confederate army as lieutenantof ino
fantry and captain of cavalry. After
the war he studied law and was admit-
ted to the bar, beginning his practice at
Woodstock where his home was. For
two year's he was commonwealth's at-
torney for his county. He served four
years in the house of delegates, and for
a similar period in the state senate. He
was a member of the Democratic state
committee until 1875; a presidential
elector on the Democratic ticket in 1878,
and on the Readjuster ticket in 1880. In
1888 he entered the United States senate
as a Readjuster, and his term of service
ended in 1889. In the meantime he had
several contentions with his colleague,
lien. Mahone, and during the last can-
paignhe opposed Mahone. Sinoe 1874
he has been tih editor of three papers-
The Tenth Legion, The Shenandoah
Democrat and The Virginian.

Bishop O'Conner b Dylen,
OxAHa, Neb., Jan. 27.-A private let-

ter has been received from Bishop James
O'Connor, dated St. Augastine, F•.,
stating that his health is failing rapidly
and that he never expects to see Omala
again, The bishop has been in faling
health for a long time, and went to S.
Augustine from Omaha about a month
oi the hope that he would feel bet

ter in t cimate. Bishop O'Connor is
well known througholut the country as
one ofthe prominent fgurse In the OCth-

Bliop Warem mot Ier.
Sate AITOsmo, Tex., Jan. 27.-The Rt.

Rev. John C. Neras, Roman Catholic
bishop of the diocee of san Antonio, iieriodsyll and not enpeted to live
many hours. Bishop NHera. is over 60
years of age, and • a churchman, has
control of the satire state of Teas.

Work of the Reaper.

Henry 8. Pierce, ex-collector of inter-
al revenue for the distrit of Western

raser, ad president of the Iatonia
Jockeyclub, occurred at CTzthiana,Ky.,
I'rlday. He left a large .tate, probably
*7iQt100, and 4O;C* life insurance. Rio
age was 59 years.

Profeesor John T. Platt, of the Yale
law school, died in New Haven, Thura.
day, at the age of 4 year.n,

THE COUNT ON TOP AGAIN.

Uthktewle' Chleao Pra•olete Now oertan.
to l o Carried Oat.

WAttmarONo, Jan. 7.-The Sun's
Washington specil says that Count Mit.
kiewics, who obtained valuable cones-.
slos from the Chlnese government two,
year. ago,but whose scheme fell through
becatuse of bitter persohal attacks upon
hlm by rivals and enemies, hae had the,

now almost certain to be carried out.
The Chinese minister at Washion he,
aepted the cunt'e plon, and the loune

CazoAao, Jan. 27.-Nellie Bly arrived

Friday mornin, twe k of hors ahleading ca- of
stedule time. At Jolnd with the fmet byaogoeunent. The conceescone eonve

a small delegation of trepresentatives oftphemernd an mint. e o , aer.

S•feo l aedr she was drivene theoGlbe
r rrtto of M en eWepapr Mea

COuoa~o, OJo, 3.-Nelie Ely arrived,
the uhien tatn e•thmtly after 7 o'clockridday morning, twa hneao ahead of.

a o nll deleten t of thereprentativ of

rom oa. the Cica o Praat club, whaor

ves of The We Worl sh then readkfeeed

atlKenye, andat 1tnn.ti demarond oen
the Pennosylveai expres for New York.

Ohio bnsdorse eoehiceo.
COLuvnUS, Ohio, Jan. 37.-The gen-

eral osembly gave an. impetus to the
Chicago ome for the world's fair by

aten e resolution, request.
~thie Ohio, Jmem in both . branches

f congress to vote for Chicago as thesite for the proposed exhibition. In the
senate the vote was unanimous, and in
the house there wre bt two negtive
votes.

Y•tgroet Bhpped Lke ntlatte.

a lead of North Carolina negroee, billed
for Arkans,reaehed Morrilstown Thurs.
dnyhg they were informed th theytwould be taken to Miiasippi instead.
They rehelled and became so enraged at

theo en t agats who had them In
th l - that e lar had to flee for

Art an the Geld UEthk cwnldle.
Lang, Ohio, Jan. 37.--Clark Adams, a

wealthy farmer wee swindled out of

-- 0 by two strnger and a cuple ot
gr4uisbd brick.. Adam. pave the
swid r. e money for a half Itertt
to an alleged mien

IBAlII JOINED I'GINTY.
"Nellie Bly" Has a Miraculous Escape

From Going to the Bottom of a

Ravine.

Her Speieal Train asuhes Safely Over
a Chum Where the Bridge Had

Been Removed.

Ihrring Aeeidents, She Will Reaseh

New York Ahead of Time--ncl-
dents of Her Trip.

GALLUP, N. M., Jan. 25. -"Nellie Bly"
.assed here on a•peoial train, running

at the rate of o+er 50 miles an hour.
Three miles eustof
this placethe track
repairers were re-
placing the string-
era on the bridge
overa deep can-
yon. The raits were
in place, but only
held up by slack-
serews. The work-
nmen heard the spe-

cial coming and
tried to flag it but

emus sEa. they were too atae.
The enguae lind car went thundering
over the ravine and passed over sately.
The escape wwa- miraculous one, and
section men wiho witneseed the train
flash past on Its straw-like structure
regard the escape as one of the most
marvelous in ra#way history.

TOLD *Y NELLIE PLY.
Inoldeut or ! .rying-Trip Around the

World fFted b the Tourist.
SA PNFaave , Jan. 25.-Miss Bly's

skin is tanned by Eastern suns, but ihe
looked pretty i a jaunty cap, and large
checked ulster covered her blue drees.
Her teeth are srfect, an of dasullog
whiteness. In manner she is cordial,
frank and sprightly. Of her trip she
said:

"Well, as to entir trip, I will y it
has not appated to me to be such a gi-
gantic .undertaking. I have just come
right along withmont misadventures, and
have rather eljoyed myself. Sometime
I was hurried, of nurse, but whenever I
had to wait I managed to spend the time
agreeably."

"How many days have you lost since
you left Newyuor.."

"Only fiftun. I lest one day at
Amniens, whis I spent with Jule Van.e,
and avery pleasantdayRt wn. I was
detaoediv days at Colombo, CeylJon,
waiting for the steamer Oriental to
take me to Hong Kong. Then I was

but kindness throughout my trip Sme
young man on the steamer from
rindisi to Colombo were not so gentle.

manly uthey might have been, but, on
the whole, I think I have no rasmon to he
dissatisfied. At Hong Kong I had a de-
lightful time. We went, in Canton,
sightseeing, and ohi therein so much to
see. We spent Christmas day in Canton,
and it was a Christmas long to be re-
membered. We visited the great temple
of the dead and heard the weird chant-
ing and masses. We reached Hong Kong
on the l8d, and rode all about the city in
a sedan chair with four coolies carrying
it and a Chinase guide.
"At Yokohama the first night I went

to all the theatres, and in the afi'.ooon
I rode around the city. The sect,., day
we went to Kamakura, and saw lite idol
Diabusta. It is sixty feet high. We
had our photographs taken. I was
standing on the idols thumb at the time.
The third day I went to Tokio, wich is
eighteen miles from Yokohama. The
sightseeing there was superb. We via-
ited many beautiful temples, and were
amased at their number and grandeur.
At last the day r our departure came,
and we embarked. Our trip acros the
Pacific was uneventful."

Ne y Is Alhead Time.

TopsaA, Kan., Jan. 25.-The latest
received at the Santa Fe headqnarters
says the Nellie Bly special is now two
hours ahead of the schedule time. The
train left Williams, Aria., at 18~d a. at,
and arrived at Albuqueque at 8:45 p. m.,
and made a maximum of 9 m.ie per
hour. The ran from Navao prings to
Winslow, '8 miles, was made In 87 min-
utes. It Is not definitely settled whether
the speal will come by Topeka or take
the cut off from Emporia hrough
tawa, but it will re Kansa City by 8
oclock 8 riday mornin g and Chicago at
8 o'look Fridy atternoon in time to
connelt with the Pennsylvania limited
eipres for New York.

ADAM FOREPAUOG DEAD.

The Veteran hbowmau a Visthm of te
Grip.

PuiLL~katlIA, Jan. S6.-Adam Fore-
paugk, dr., the veteran showman, died
at his reiedence In this city, shortly be-
fore midnight of pneumonia, nuperin.
duced by grip. Mr. Forepaugh was 68
yeaso age. He lesves a widow and
one son, Adam Forepaugh, Jr.

FIVE MEN KILLED,

And a Large Number Injured In a ekoteh
Collielw Malploeia.

EnDIaBUoR Jan. 21.-An explosion coc-
curred in a powder mill at Roselin, near
this city, by which five men were killed
and many injured.

Von Der Abe Waets to Ui Oat,
CmaH oo, Jan. i.-A St. Louis special

to The Herald says that Chris. Von Der
Ahe is so disheartened at Comiskey's
and the other stars' desertionse that he
offers to sell the Brown's fradchise for

000 the p hser to assume the li-
biities of he clubwhich are $8,000.

Von Der Ahe said: "I have accumulated
nothing in two years but debts. Now, I
want to get out of the busines. I am
disgusted with the way things me going,
nd I want to get out. have better

bdsiness interests in view.

New W. c. T. U. Organisatioa.
C.avaxuDo, Jan. 8.-The W. C. T.

U. convention hueel attended by fully
t20 ladies. Committees on constltution
and resolutions were appointed by the
selection of one member from each state.
The convention these went into commit-
tee of the whole and disoumeed methods,
almend objecte of t Rew qegeulse.

BISHO.P HARE PROLTSTS

Ag•nst Opeelag the Ste: ]esereatles
antll Oongresm RBetlm Proema s th.

Indias.
WAsarsoroN, Jan. 25.-lehep Mare,

of South Dakota, has taken ground
against the opening of the Slou Indias
reservation until coogres has passed-
bill which gives the Indians oertak

things not ealled
for in the original
act under which
negotiations were
made. He has
written a letter tc
Herbert Welch, of
Pennsylvania, in
which he states
his position em-

Welch is ecretary
of the National
Indian Riighte a-
sociation, and hau,
it is understood,
o aid the bishosp

BISfOP BRla, letter before influr-
ential members of both houses of
congress. The bishop's position is
that the commission mnde prom-
lees to the Sioux which they
were not authorized to make under the
bill, and which the Indians regard as a
part of the conditions under which they
give up their lands. He holds that un-
le these promise are aruried oat
fait in broken, and the Indiana will
have just cause to comphlin of their
treatment at the government's hands.
Re tative Pickler, of South Da-
kota has just had an interview with the
psdent on this subject. The president
lod him that he had net had time to ex-

amine the report of the commission as
fully as he wanted to before Issuing the
proclamation. He asked Maj. Pickier
many questions abot the probable con-
dltion in which settlers would find them-
selve if they were to rush n there in
considerable numbers at this season of
the year, and from the tone of his talk

ave the inference that he wasdisposed
Sct as soon as the pree of busineds al-

lowedhim to do so with a full under-
standing of the sitMution.

some supervesrs ot oase.
WAmzsWoON, Jan. 2.--The President

sent to the senate, among others, the
following nominations for supervisors of
cantUs:

Wsconsin--L. B. Noy, Fourth dis-
trict.

Minnesota-E. J. Davenport, Second
district; mlmer H. Adams, Fourth dis-
trict.

Nebraka-W. . Randall, First dis-
trict; B. F. 8touffer, Second district T.
M. Cook, Third district.

South Dakota-C, W. Mather, Second
ditrict.

18 THE POPE DEAOD?

A -•-mar to lThat Rs•t Obtains in Slme,
Thaeeh oa vny oSught Grenad.

Roue, Jan. 25.-Tker is a widespread
rumor that the pose - aead. 'k sr-remits had b•ben caused b-r •...
a u for anmncuucmnt that he
is in perfect health and has received sev-
eral bishops.

-o Cllsrmaten of the Pope's Death.
New Youx, Jan, i.--At the home of

the rector of thecathedral it waslearned
that no word had reached these about
thedeath of•the pope . I theabsece of
Archbishop Corrigan Mg. Preston, vicar
general, is in oharge of the diocese. It
was said at his reeideonce that no dispatch
had come from Rome. and the news
of the death of his holianess was not
credited.

Wil •OCeasrenlm With Aoesalus.
BauIN. Jan. 25.-The Tsge-att states

that it learns on semi-offiial authority
that the government has decided to
withdraw the socialist bill in the event
of the reichstag rejeoting the olalse giv-
i the government the right to eapel

ocialists _

Boston Framsma Injurd.
BosroN. Jan. 25.-Fire started at mid-

night in the brick block runing on Bris-
tol and Thayer streets from Albany
street almost to Harrison avenue known
as 'Paul's Mills." The block was oocu-
pied by many iBn, moseetly in wood
working or similar lines of trade. The
fire was gotten under control at 2:30
o'clock. The total loss will probably
amount to about $186,000. Five firemen
were seriously but not fatally injured by
a fail of one of the burning floors.

Poisoned by Mistake.
REnDANK, N. J., Jan. 25.-Charles Ma-

gee,posetmaster at Holmdel, died from
the effects of carbolic acid, which he
drank Saturday afternoon. Mr. MaGee
was returning front Newport on the day
named, when he stopped at the Town
house, kept by his brother Garret. He
asked the servant forsomething todrink.
He was given a bottle of acid, which she
mistook for beer. Mr. Magee soon be-
came unconscious, and remained so un-
til he died.

A New Orleans Pin.
Naw ORLEANS, Jan. 25.-At an early

hour fire astarted in building No. 6 Ba-
ronne street. It soon spread to the four-
story building situated at the southwest
corner of Baronne and Canal streets, oo-
,upied by the Chese, Checker and Whist
club, andthe entire building and con-
tente were destroyed. The total lss is
estimated at 840,000. The Cheas club's
loss will aggregate $15,000.

P•euonia in the LeOsd.
NEw Yoma, Jan. 25.-The mortality

report to the bureau of vital statistics for
the twenty-four hours ending at noon
chow 15 deaths. Of this number 38 were
due to pneumonia, 6 to bronchitis, 27 to
consumption and 11 to inflenaa, all com-
plicated with other diseases.

eound Guilty of Murder.
PLAnTesuao, N. Y., Jan. 25.--The

trial of Joseph Chapleau for the murder
of Irwin Tabor in this townene year ago,
has been concluded. Chapleau was
found guilty of murder in the first de-
-ee and will be sentenced to death next
tuesday. A motion for a new trial will
be made.

auloaised Jeff Dars.

JAcKeoN, Minm., Jan. 96.-The legisla-
ture yesterday listened to eulogies upon
the late Jefferson Davis, and adopted
resolutions expressing the sorrow of the
people for the death of their former chief
magistrate.

Hsrder aad Walnds.
VImaNA, Jan. 2.-A well known

journalist of this city named Palkowits
shot and killed Fraulein Steerieher, an
actrtes, alfter which he committed sui-
•ide. Jealousy was the cause of the

- 7.ady

One Dollar Saved
- SB WORTH-

TWO DOLLARS EARNED !
We can save you many dollars just now

on Winter Goods. Our stock is too heavy
in Winter Goods, due to the mildness of the
fore part of the winter, and must be reduced
many thousands of dollars in the next two
months as we need the room and money for
our Spring Stock, which will be TWICE the
size of any Dry Goods Stock in Northern
Montana.

As an inducement to the people of
Northern Montana to help us reduce the
stock, we will give them Numerous Bargains
in all lines of Dry Goods. Many of them at
Less than Cost. For instance:

Ladies' Assorted Wool Underwear

These Goods have been selling from $1.75 to
$3.50 each.

Children's All Wool Scarlet nderwear
IN ALL SIZES,

At strictly our Eastern Cost.

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose
at 20C. per pair.

These are Heavy and Substantial Goods.

Wool Shawls, Hoods, Toboggans, Knit

Jackets for Children, Wool Skirts, etc.,

ALL AT COST.

Lacies' and Children.'s

ana Jackcts at Cost.
We have dozens of other Strictly FirstClass Bargains in Different Departments

which must be seen to be appreciated. Wewould advise you all to come early and lookthese truly marvelous bargains over.

Reliable Dry Goods House,
JOE CONRAD, Prop.

i.


